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This is the perfect Mexican Cookbook for you if you have ever wanted to make authentic

Mexican food.Inside this book you are going to discover a few traditional Mexican dishes that

you can make. You will learn to make Mexican Recipes such as:• Homemade Mexican Tortilla

Chips • Chicken Tacos • Sweet Sticky Chicken Wings • Sweet Chili Guacamole •

Chicken Burritos • and much, much more!So, what are you waiting for?Grab a copy of this

book and start cooking authentic Mexican food today!
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ContentsHomemade Mexican tortilla chipsChicken tacosSweet sticky chicken wingsSweet chili

GuacamoleChicken burritosChicken nachosSmooth avocado dipCreamy chili coriander

dressingCreamy coconut paprika chicken tacosTacosCreamy coconut paprika chicken

wrapsMexican pork skewersMince GuacamoleCorn on the cob with pistachio cream dipChili

Con CarneBeef nachosZesty GuacamoleClassic Mexican minceChunky tomato salsaFried

chickenMexican pork tacosNacho ‘mess’ bakeBurrito bowlsSeared rump steaks with salsa

verdeBurritosMince and spicy potato wedgesHomemade Mexican tortilla chipsIngredients:4

wraps or soft burritosSalt½ tsp smoked paprika2 cloves garlic2 Tbs olive oil or

sprayInstructions:Preheat the oven to 200!�Cut the wraps into small pizza slices (12 triangles

per wrap)Place the triangles onto an oven tray and spread them out evenly, trying not to let

them overlapCrush the garlic cloves through a garlic crusher and spread over the wrap

triangles.Sprinkle the salt and paprika over the triangles.Finally, drizzle the olive oil over top of

the triangles to roughly coat.Place the tray into the oven to bake for approximately 20 minutes,

or until the tortilla chips have crisped up like nacho chips!Serve as a starter or as your very

own homemade chips for nachos.Chicken tacosIngredients:500g chicken breast or thigh1

onion1 clove garlic2 Tbs extra virgin olive oil1 tsp ground smoked or sweet paprika¼ tsp

nutmeg¼ tsp ground coriander3 shakes ground cardamom½ tsp ground cumin¼ tsp salt3

shake chili flakes1 400g tin crushed tomatoes1 carrot, gratedLettuce, finely chopped1 avocado,

sliced1 cup grated cheese1 packet taco shellsInstructions:Place a medium saucepan on the

stove over a medium heat.
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